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acters of clay. By such, addition the plasticity of the clay
was increased 300 per cent., it required about 60 per cent,
more water to impart to it an equal fluidity, while the par-
ticles of the clay became reduced to such a fine state of
division that they remained suspended in water for an in-
definite period and easily passed with the water through the
pores of a fine filter paper.
On further investigation it was found that similar effects
were produced on lampblack, graphite, alumina, amorphous
silica and other mineral products ; also that extracts of straw,
oak bark, spruce bark, sumac, tea leaves, catechu, some
forms of dextrin, and the gum of the cherry tree conferred
similar properties.
Arising out of these investigations Dr. Acheson took out
several patents for the " deflocculation" of amorphous
materials including graphite.
The United States patents No. 884,989 of February 17,
1907, and 875,881 of January 7, 1908, relate to a method of
" deflocculating" gra.phite, thus rendering it mixible with
water, oil, etc., consisting in treating the graphite with a
deflocculating agent such as gallotanic acid, the claim being
made for this as a new product.
U.S. Pat. 384,698 of December 5, 1907, relates to the
preparation of non-aqueous mixtures by first preparing a
mixture of the amorphous substance with an aqueous solu-
tion of a deflocculating agent and subsequently displacing
the water from such mixture with the non-aqueous liquid.
Thus in the case of graphite, this is mixed to a paste with
an aqueous solution of gallotannic acid which is then mixed
with oil, the latter displacing the water thus forming an oil
graphite mixture in which the particles of graphite remain
permanently suspended. Subsequently Dr. Acheson named
the aqueous graphite mixture " aquadag :' and the oil mix-
ture " oildag " and placed them on the market for lubricating
purposes.
L. Archbutt1 has analysed a sample of Acheson graphite,
]STo. 1340, with the following result:—
1 <e Memorandum on Solid Lubricants," p, 12.

